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SERVICE OF FORDS
Have your Ford automobile senrked in 

our repair shop, with the best equipment 
land spedally trained mechanics to do the 
repairipcT- Come and inspect our shop 
equipment. Let us show you how we have 
the very best and latest shop equipment 
to be found anywhere, m d our medianics 
have had .instruction in the operation of 
these to<^^ whidi will enable us to ^hre 
you better service than you can possibly 
get elsewhere.
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LTHM OOintTT N lW It TABOKA T B A I , MAT M . I*N

Sgmi Count]! ]^euif
L HILL.

PublUMd T kondaj at
Tahoka. Umn C oaatj. Tazaa

Sntaiad an oacopd claoa mattr 
p«at <tAea at Takoka, Tozm . 
»«!t of Marth M l, 1879.
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ftitrwtlaiaf Bataa Oa Apptteatkm

H O flCB TO THB PUBLIC 
Ab j arroBOooa rafUction apon tko 

rei' ttatloD or otamHag  of aay ladi* 
vidual, f!?ai or corporation, that m aj 
^ p oar in tiM eolomaa of tho Nowa, 
trill ho fla d lj cpiToetad whoa eallad 
to o:.r ottontioiL

HOW THE n o r t h  a n d  EAST IN- 
TERPR*- r s  -"HE SMITH 

CANDIDACY

They.are tellinf os down here in 
Texas that A1 Smiih’s nomination 
and election will not mr.an that aay 
attempt will be made to noUify the 
eiifM e«nth' amendment or to modify 
the Volstead Act; that prohioiion. is 
written ^ to  the Constitution and 
that it ia in no danger. y,

The'^'N^ York World is one o f Jh* 
most powerful Demomratic newspa* 
pars in the United States and it is 
one o f the staunchest supporters 
Smith has.,It has probably done more 
to advance Smith's candidacy than 
any half dosen other papers in the 
country; and this is what the New 

•York World recently stated editorial
ly : "Governor Smith u  beinc swept 
alone toward the nomination because 
the Democratic masses in the North 
and-Etst are aligned btliind him. 
There voters are weL They are wet 
In principle and .they ar^ wet in prac
tice. They are wet because they de
test the whole philosophy o f prohibi- 
tion with its denials o f home rule and 
its violation of perronnl liberty. They 
know, and they are fundamentally 
ri^ht. that Volsteadisra is not merely

a prokibitioa of liquor, but that it la 
the citadel o f all manner o f ku-kluz- 
ery and tryanny. They know that the 
fifh t affslnat Volsteiulism is much 
more than a fich t to replace booUef 
liquor with honest liquor, that it is 
a fight against that whole array o f 
prejudices which are at the bottom o f 
the attempt to close the door o f op
portunity to a man Uke Smith. There 
is no disentangling the Smith can
didacy from the fight on Volsteadism, 
ku-klukery, ancestor worship, and so
cial discrimination. That is what it 
means in the minds of the people. The 
attempt made by Governor Smith a 
few months ago to satisfy short
sighted politicians by stepping away 
from that reform of prohibition erith 
which he is identified, has been, for
tunately for him, a complete failure. 
When he tried to talk the language 
of the conventional politicians in re
gard to ‘enforcement’, neither his 
opponents nor his friends took him 
SCI lously. He is irrevocably a wet and 
as a wet he will inevitably mn.”

That tells the whole story. The 
Democrats o f the North and Elast are 
backing A1 Smith because he is a 
wet. If he is elected they will expect 
him to function as a wet— t̂o bring 
about a modification o f the Volstead 
Act so as to permit the sale o f light 
wines and beer and a virtual nullifi
cation o f the eighteenth amendment. 
Yet there are some Texas DomocraU 
who arc trying to kid ^hemachres in
to believing that proh'.bitioB is not 
involved in this fight. It m’.kas no 
difference what kind of a prohibition 
plank or enforcement plank may be 
pot in the platform in older to cam
ouflage the issue, the AI Smith can- 
didacy if succesful means a relent
less assault is to be made on prohi
bition.

I I ■ 0

Political
AimoiiiicemeDU

The following candidates 
their candidacy for offlee suhjeet to 
the astioB o f ^  Democratie priauMy 
eleedoa in July, 1928:

LETS KEBP T>S^OKA CLKAM

A tteney. IM tb

Every citisen o f Tahoka who is loy
al to the town will buy from the home 
merchants. It’s more patriotic and 
it’s cheaper in the long run. Some 
folks will Sum a dollar’s worth o f 
gasoline and lose a half a day’s tiihe 
trying to save four-bits on a grocery 
bill or a pair of trousers. It’s poor 
economy and a poor brand of loyal
ty. We practice what we preach.

More trues around our 
homes would add much to 
tractiveness of Lynn county.

country 
the at-

Per
District:
T. L. PRICE (Re-election)

For County Judge:
G. C. GRIDER
a  H. CAIN (Re-election)
H. W. CALAWAY

or Sheriff and Tax 
B. R. (JAKE) HOLCOMB.
J. H. YARBOROUGH > 
BEN KINO
J. W. SIMPSON (Re-electhm) 
SAM SANFORD

For Ceaaty Attem ey:
G. H. NELSON
lu C  HEATH (Re-election)

Per County Tax Asaoaasr:
J. S. (JIM ) WEATHERFORD 
' (rs slectlen)
T. W. BROWN

Par County Saporintendeat:
H. P. CAVENESS (Re-slssMon)

Per County 
MISS VIOLA ELU S (Re-eleetloa)

For County and District Clerk:
W. E. (HAPPY) SMITH.

(Re-eleetloB)
E  W. HOLLOWAY.
’TRUETT B. SMITH

For Pubile Weigher, Predact 1: 
FRANK EDWARDS 
W , O. HENDERSON 
R  W. FENTON JR  
W. P. BUSSELL 
R  C. WOOD (Re electiou)

Now that the rains and warm 
weather have come, the weeds ore
going to grow rapidly and almost be
fore we have tinm to think about it 
they win be rank and ugly aU over 
town. In addition to making die town 
unsightly they will afford shelter and 
breeding places for flies, mosquitoes, 
and disease germs. From the stand
point o f both sanitation and dvie 
pride, means should be adopted 
speedily to keep the weeds down. Be 
aides, much rsfiise has eoUeoted in 
some o f the alleys and sidestreets o f 
the town that should be removed. Not 
only the d ty  council but every prop
erty owner and householder in t ^  
town should enlist in a clean-up 
campaign.

Orange, N. J.

,  -T k iM , 1-  If II

the first Uta 
oDovraDee; $11 fog 
after that |M per

bitee a parson sen 
H bites mote then 
osmer o f the dog

or if the ordinnaee wBl
The nsen tho right to

pay $10 for |ae n vidoae

The graduating claao in our high 
school thie year congjatod of six boys 
and ieighteea girls. Assum ii^ that 
there are approxinutely the ean 
number o f boye and girls in Tahoka 
o f high school age, then there ahould 
have been about eighteen boys in the 
eenior clam. About twelve of them 
were not there. We wender erhy. We 
wonder if they had been compelled 
to drop ont o f echool to work. We 
wonder if they lacked the nmnUl a- 
biUty or the ssoral fiber to make the 
grade. We wonder if the fact that 
about ninety per cent o f them are 
cigaiette fiends affords an explana
tion o f their abeence from eebooL If 
aomabody can give proof that othar 

Bsea took thorn ont of school, than 
erell let up on the cigarette.

■ ■ ■ O'
Our tttUe dty, like moet others its

G o b  F tttb iff—P l> u n b iiU f-a t
Fourteen years pmetknl experianen. Wa esaka thla 

Wa do not follow up any gM  eoap aa j. W# snppsrt 4 
BMrchaato. Wn axpact to ba hart whan tha nmh la 

Wa nrs bo^dsd ami Ikanaed. Wa ara authoriaad

C. B. Tot
m n t N a t l
f i t  4 i —  RaoL I

I erill appraatoto R.anybody to woek this tnem. Baa

M. L  A I N S W O R T H
)8» » 8 8 t 9 M m f

I  A  AFFUM
r, A  r u iN . C|

A Ks|

Fof (}oi 
W. J. FA1RE8 
R  E. (BOB) FINLEY

Prednet Na. 1:

Nm t iFer CsmmIsMansr PracX
W. Z. FLORENCE 
R  B. McCORD (Re-electloa)

CITY LOANS
P « ,,b l , $U J0 |wr BOBth p v  $1,000.00 iiKliidiiic piiaeipl,

and intarest x .
ALSO

Six Par Coat Farm aad Baadi Loana ^  ^
’ —SEE u s -  ^

Lynn County Abstract Company
Oflee in CioaBty (Haric’s OlBca*

W. S. (Skip) TaylorPhone 284

Pay Cash and Pay Less
—AT— '

JACKSON CASH GROCERY
In East Tahoka

■.TraaBSESE!

Fer Cami
E  G. GEORGE

Prec\ 4:

tiee e f the Peeee. Prect 1: 
METCALF (Re-electloB)

tint, pate on a special clean-up cam- 
imiga tsro or t h ^  tinwe each year. 
This is much better than no clean-up 
at olL but erhy not clean np and keep 
clean? We act much like the ordlii- 
ary small boy who never emebee the 
heck o f kie neck or behind the ears 
unto Ue mother takes a  paddle and 
compele him to do it or gets a rag 
aad doas the job herself. We think 
Tikokn has become old enough aad 
large eaeugh to keep her neck and 
ears washed all the Ume. We believe 
that every houacholdcr should be re
quired to keep a receptacle in which 
to depoeit kia junk and refuse aad a 
wagon or truck should be sent around 
at frequant aad regular intervals to 
haul H away. This Is no criticism 
of anybody. It is just a suggestioB 
that may be worth something and 
may not.

o----------------

For P i ^  W 
Hoorn):

Prect. • (New

SETH
BALCH

Before this appears la print, the 
Beaumont conveatioa poesibly will 
have qdjounmd. In aU probability 
Dun Moody will head the delegation 
to the national convention at Hous
ton. I f Texas performs to suit the 
Smith forces, it is probaMs that Dan 
Moody erill be the Democratie nood- 
nee for Vice-Preskleat. In our opla- 
km that is the slate that the politi- 
ciaas ef the North aad East have 
made out, and that may explain why 
Dan Moody has baea so vigorous and 
determined in his oppeoltloa to the 
proposal to instruct against Smith.

0

Bias, pastries and frankfurters 
kavs baea banned from New York 
sdMol luachae in an effort to encour
age more belanced meals.

Greenland Ranch, California, has 
observed the maximum recorded 
tompereture, 1S4 degrem Fahrenheit

Seed Oats and Barley^ Algeria^ and cdl 
Kinds of Field Seed

We'also have a stock of
WT-VNDER ROCK ISLAND WAGONS 
Be sure to see this wagon before buying

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
--------Phone 251--------

Tqbokn should keep tke highway 
department conetaatiy reminded that 
we have a highemy rvanhig east and 
west through Lynn county* It is im
portant that this highway be kept in 
tip-top coaditioB. It affosda the 
shortest aad beet route from AhO- 
eac, Fort Worth, DeUaa, aad aU 
North Tazaa, Cantral Taxaa, aad 
East Taxaa to Roswell aad the moua-

H O raniO  U KE IT ON BARTH 
Ibe new trmimsnt for tom flei^ cuts, 

wounds, sores or laeorstkms that is doing 
sueh wondscful work in flerii booling u 
tho Botoootw hquid and powder eombina- 
tkm tieatmsnt. The liquid Boroeone £i 
a powerful antiosptie that puritoe the 
wound o( an pnisFis end infectious germs, 
wbils tba Borosoae powder is the grmt 

’There ie nothing like it oo earth 
efidsoey.
20. Powder 90s 

by
THOMAS BROTHERS

THE PIONEER A B ST R A a a  NigiM PR

TAHOKA

Complete abstract of title to all 
County Lands and Town Lots.

6% per eeut—10 yeur farm loans. Title Insureaee Gear 
0  ee with Sheriff nad Tux CoOetoor 

PHONE NO. UT JX>N

8H SRT 
AND FLU M R O f^

OTinnnefl, Te

Sunshine In:
One Block West of Post Offlee

—(rood Home Cooking^lean Hi 
Our Motto: Seruiee

.................... H I M

r, W. WilHani
(A R T BURGH

T

Mrs, Jack Alley Prop. Tahoka, L  W. Kitchi 
tT svm a m

CrfT, TSZAS

FOR-----
FIELD SEEDS and 
BABY CHICK CHOWS

Come to See Us. We have the
 ̂ J. R  S in g lete

» .  1

- W Y A T T  B R O S .-
—Grain and Fuel—

A  H. Bidwell

neaier. i aem m notniBg ns 
for spood, eofety aad efie 
(U q u id r^  aOe aad 9120. 
sM 60e. Sold by

BBs Bg. PR. 
M  a t  PR.

B. H. (HALL) ROBIN!#

Plumbing, Gas and Steam fc"T\irrentin(
Will be glad to make estimate oBi 

gas and plumbing work.

—Licensed Plumber and Gas Callai

I* M i t

J ?

Ig- ^  ' fS.,"
t, ■, 'b=' ‘l*.

ft

SEIBERLING
ALL-TREADS

i TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
Service — Quality

BILL BURLCSON, Proprietor

There are just a few old shacks iv  
matntnc iu tha bnsinsas aoctlon e f 
Tahoka. It is to bo hoped that they 
will soon ghro way to new aad hand- 
soBM structuroa. Niea buUdings eu 
two or throa comers now occupied by 
aaeieet, dipaUdoted buildings would 
add rancA to tha attiactiesasas e f 
tba town.

Fanners ate briagiag in much 
farm prodnee, such as cream, but
ter, eggs, and poultry. TUs ie hop
ing to make tUs country proeperous. 
The more attention ws give to dairy 
aad poultry prodecte, tha fewer 

lortgages we will have to lift in tha 
faR

O ■■Will

A€ 4/a//C  ^
^g-W W m  u  mm mmtt

out

If you are goiBg to vMt any por- 
tkm of tho piaias this eummar, don't 
fail to sea Um  beautiful, hastlhig Ut- 
tla city o f ’Tahoka, aad Jhe flae'flana-
ing lands o f Lynn county*

§-  ■ ' »■
Crop pmspoets In Lqrnn county are 

very fine, though crops are a Uttle 
late. HaU aad laeaete are about the 
only thiaga that fammre have to

Save ly hy patroaisiiv Thhoka

Oreagee can

S ^ 9 ~ ® t h y l O M o i i i M i m i e 8 R f o u r ^  
ItpoufioutitseveafloirAl^ 

^  tTRflac, or wherever you are nmng^ It
•OIV8 high compresBon perfbrxiMmce firom plwcticany any 
C o o o (»E ^  coHi s few cents more per week tlum orrfinto

h» extra oort bjr teduciiig WHS. YooTl Boon dhsoover it*s s real eoooomy.
Get it at the Cooooo Ethyl Sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL
flf Hgh.gradt

m-

t;  - r . *
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pastt  lotaltt on es  mobv

■■

**The tamb̂ Ume ka$ a 
good word for ike man 
who is down,”)

DeCCRATION
n

MEMORIAL DAY
U mcT9A to the BMaiory o f oil who 
fought Mwl ^ «d  lor tho idomb o f 
Am lii oiiliw It b  our dotg to docor- 
ato tboir gra.c* 'Any 90 to ligiitfy 
that o«r tonao of tboir groat oacri- 
fieo aball aoror dio.

Lot Boac o f no forgot.

r

mCGINBOTHAM
BARTLETT
COMPANY

“eVEBTTHINO TO BUILD ANT- 
THING’*

•» -1

0 . M. Stovart. Mgr.

Tahoka, - Texas

H!
&®S3SSSS&3i£S«|
"  INDIGESTION I

Aad Other Gunmoo 
TrovUtt Helped hy 

B U ck-O m ivhL %

'I

**I think «e  o «o  tho ro> 
HnarkaMo hoMthy record of 
our family to the uae of 
Black-Oki^Tt," aays lln . 
J, R. Lather, 514 W. Bel. 
knap at. F t Worth. Tex.

*1 wax fc^ertag rrom 
ar attack, of lTyt1»m»inn 
SooBetoody reoocnineoded 
Black-Draoght to me. and 
I «ot KXM and tried It. 
1 f ^  ao much better, af
ter 1 had takon it. that 1 
used it the t time Z 
Waa sick, and 
ccxi. I fooo found It to 
be a uepeodabla medicine 
to OK lor Aoy family.

‘Wbeuerer the children 
had colda, or an upoet 
itomacU I treated them 
wtth Bla'/t-Draughi.”
^8old eihrywtwe; 25c.

Thedfard**

c\

i

(Chrie L. Adair)
Haring rood the loteet Crondi ar- 

< tide on the Sarith and ttqoor qoee 
thm, it aoeno needleee to write any 
more on the aame eobjeet for the 
time being. The Newe editoriale in 
the same ieeue along with the fact 
that both Texae and Alabema will 
both eland like a stone waD aerooe 
the slippery pathway o f the emta 
and their eb oM  leader ie more pow
erful to the **my psuty right or 
wroiw’* claee o f writers than any- 
th ii« my little Underwood eaa pot 
together. Saffke it to say that Ifte 
many other rotors in the Sooth I am 
sriTing to go to the last extreme in 
keeping out of the highest pnblie of
fice the sworn enemy o f the dry laws 
and who has the financial and moral 
support o f erery brewer and distiller 
on earth. Our good friend Crouch re
minds us that thruout a long and 

ntrenuotH life be has ehraye stood oa 
the dry side of the qnestion; then 
nrhy thie late in life marr such a 
spendid record by helping to put in
to office e man who will do erery- 
tb 'og in his power to destroy that 
lew? We art also reminded in the 
article that its author will claim the 
American right to rote, sprite and 
think as be plsascs for the best in
terests o f the srhole people. That 
in all the drye ere contendiag for ih 
the matter of electing the President, 
which oglcc many of ue think b  be
yond the control o f nay State com
mittee or conrention. The only coer- 
cion which b  likely to become a 
reality b  that the wets are to try 
ooereioD in making many of us rote 
for a man for naUoaai office whom 
the majority of lifelong and loyal 
Democrats regard as detrimental to 
the srelfarc o f both nation and party. 
Something bras said about bndtng our 
loyal support to those charged srith 
the enforeeraent o f the hqnor bws. 
la a prerious erticb nwntion was 
made of the eonstitutionel power of 
Congress to force srine end beer sa
loons onto States that hare been dry 
fifty  years or more. Should soch a 
bw  pass Congress by a bars major
ity, Smhh would sign it whib it 
would tska a two-thirds majority to 
oa^ -rid e 'ih * certain veto o f Hr. 
Hoover. So it b  silly to talk about 
enforcing e bw  and voting for en- 
foreemcttt officers who ere opposed 
to its enforcement end in favor of its 
repeal

The fe-printed letter of TUbtt of 
Abilene b  a sample of some of the 
Smith propaganda which has been set 
afloat to m bbad voters o f limited 
education. It b  easy to think of 
Weehington. Jefferson. Lincoln, Bry
an, Roosevelt and Wibon as being in 
the seme ebes but when you go to 
mix up A1 Smith with men o f that 
calibre k  i»vfom cwhat like trying to 
hatch a banty egg under aa ostrich 
and makes some o f os wonder what 
cmal stroke of misfortune forced Hr. 
Tillett to quite school before complet
ing the third reader. It b  also sur
prising how much bunk a newspaper 
most sometimes print to avoid being 
accused o f prejudice and one-side-

first

BUaJNUDGHTi
Far Cietipetie^ lafs^ien,

mc^rntrn

And that brings me back to tho

FOB WOBSDfG PBOrLB
bmt of worken get out of sorb 

the Hv«r b ib  to act. They feel
.1 ;.uid, balf-mek, and

think they are gutting k iy . N<.
• *i?'» rvmptcms might result in a 

!, '.h..TBfore the senmbb eooras b  to 
.u  3 Jnee or two of UerfaiNM. It b  

medkine needsd to purify the 
ad restors the vim pad ■—*«***  ̂ ci 

. 'a. Price GOe. Sold by 
THOHAS BROTHERS

.-7 ■ 4>-

-t'.-

THE FARMER WHO IS WISE
—Considers his bank a friend to be trust

ed.

—Knows that his bank is eager to help 
him in every way possible.

reeding  pobUe would suffer very Ht- 
Ue if nqr otraeinnal artieaa were rs- 
pbesd srith cUppiagB from the at- 
amaac and the Wilson Pointer, tho 
k might be e more aerione matter to 
do withowt Ckouch, TUbtt, Brisbane 
and Win Rogara. Bat It eoold spore 
the whob bunch OMre easily than it 
eoold stand for the dry bw  to be 
weakened in the least Thb b  e fight 
which Hill should oot be left to auice 
eU alone through bb  editorial co t 
oms aad it b  e matter o f duty rath
er thea o f pride in my own ability 
that I am doing my part b  k. As a 
matter o f fact k  b  araeh hbots 
pleeaent to write about straightliae 
highways aad the deteetebb cruelty 
o f those Coatincntal Oil awn who 
walled up a like homed frog in their 
new buildiac at Lubbock. A benefi- 
eent Texas bw  forbids each brutal 
cruelty to these hermbaa frieuda of 
the farmer end gardener aad If the 
Labbock county offirieb ere really 
ignorant o f sadi a bw  I do aot know 
what ebe to do about H except to 
uae end recomaMnd e  more dviUaed 
and humane brand o f oil and gnao-

e f the Draw adtooi were \  WTOC dhfrl 
at a dianer Sunday  ̂ enpaue iu thie

w etu *^ . aa!T'Hrs. Jee Grigga. Hba

far the
Draw aehoob wUl be held in the an- 
dkorium on the evening e f Jane L
The program will be extraordinary, 
nccocding to those sriio are
It.

ge toSeveral Draw peopb will 
Tahoka Saturday for tha county HMSt 
o f women demonatmtiea dnbs. One

C O T T O N  SEED
Seed ate

k b
A p by  catitled the **Old Holds'* 

will shortly be staged hare by mmus- 
bers of the Draw-Redsriae Hoase
Demonetretion Club.

line. The frog recently imprisoned inly impnsoM 
courthousethe Eastbnd comity 

Ubemted by the 
court after thb august body bed 
brought thsmutv ii into world-wide 
contempt.

Both of the writers who favor 
Smith charge ell who oppose hb oui- 
didacy wkh “ abuse, vituperation and 
aleader.'* As a matter o f feet eU of 
us readily admit that A1 b  a hard
working man and plays golf better 
than the average, he has a charming 
wife and several beautiful children, 
he b  e good kind neighbor who never 
even stob e chicken, end last o f eU 
e true and loyal member of the Ro
man Catholic ehoreb. To those ill- 
inforumd peopb who prate about r»- 
UgkMM bigotry, let me stute that in 
Prance and twenty other republice | 
where Al’s church controb the votes 
DO Proteeteat ever even thiahs of
running even for dog-catcher, so
why not forget thb patt o f k? Al*s 
own official record on the liqaor'

The iafeat daaghter o f Hr. sad 
Hrs. Jeha Williaau b  reported cou- 
sldermbly improved.

Fenners declare they have the bett 
crop proeperts ia many years. ̂  There 
b  SB nansaally good aeasoa ia tha 
gitmad. Hack sadaa hue been pleat
ed.

Cook Brotkers. Cargib, and Hena- 
b y  have amde soum inrerior improve, 
meats la their stores recently, adding 
eew show cases and shelves.

l U t  ...d  far IM t

GE0.B.LAW
Me. Idt

1 AN ORDINANCE
i

question b  more to hb dbcredk |
tlian aO the Haa that could have been 
told about him end all the coostnte- 
tive IcgisbtkNi he ever sponsored can 
never atone for the ouUew saloons 
be belpe to protect from Federal 
Justice. Soam young ^ nmthers who 
never saw an open saloon seem to 
have fcllen for the wine end beer 
bunk of the Smith propaganda end 
seem to think that the only cure for | 
the boodUgger evil b  to tom  e flood I 
o f licensed liqaor loose ou the b a d ., 
A vote for Smith b  e vou  for wide  ̂
open beer saloons, so if your owa 
growiag boy grows up to be a lager 
beer sot please renmmber that you ' 
got whet you veted fo|.

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 
RECKLESS DRIVING OF AUTO
NOBILES AND OTHER VEHIC
LES AND PROVIDING PENAl^ 
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION OP 
THIS ORDINANCE.

1. Be k ordained by the Cky Ceun- 
efl of the Cky ef Tahoka that k  shall 
be unbwful for any person to drive 
ea automobile or other vekbb m a 
recklees or dangerous manner or b  
such way as to eadaager tke life or 
safety of any person on tke Streets, 
A lbye or Highways b  the Cky ef 
Tahoka.

t  That nay peraoa guihy ef the 
V bbttoa o f thb Ordinance ahnll be 
dtsmid guihy of a mbdemaaaor and 
upon eonvietton ahall be fined not 
1m  than One Dollar aor nmre thaa 
Fifty Dollars for each offense.

Thb Ordtaaaee shall become ef
fective from aad after ka approval 
aad pnbliention aa required by Lew.

Approved thb the 16tk day o f 
December. TL D. 18T7.

J. R. SINGLETON. Hayor.
Attest:—Praakif W d b

Parks M arket
*'■* a

Preah MeaU-Freth Vegetablf-. 
Caiuted Goods

Evenithino StrUtly SanUam 
PHONE 49—WE DELIVER

GAS FirriN G
Authorised sras fitter by West Texas 
Co. Licensed and bonded Ras fitter. . 
esmiates see me at Harris & Applewbi 
or phone 42.

JOHN A WALLACE

P O S T  H A T C H E R Y
Capacity ZSfiOB Bggo

Set every Monday. Brinfir Eggs 
days. Plenty space—Rhode Island 
American Leghorns, English 

A Hoffman Strain) Phone 221

D raw  ItoDS
Two

Boiemnixod 
Ilcta Cook. 
Frank Cook,

ceremonbe were
bet Setardey. Hba 
Iter o f Hr. end Hr*, 

boceam tke brido of
Bareus Standifer. The reremony was 
performed at the boam “A the bride's 
parents by Rev. Ham Wright, pas
tor of the Hethodbt Church.

About aa boor bter L  D. Curroll. 
prominent young farmer o f the Joo 
Bailey comnumity, was united m 
marriage to Mbs Fay Coureey at 
the Hethodbt parsoaage.

The two eouplee will amke their 
homes b  thb sedion. •

The Draw Club Girb eaterteiaed 
with a hmebeon Tuesday evenbg b  
their club room b  the Draw school 
buildbg. Gnesu were tnietoes sad 
teachers of the school and others. 
Mbs Halsey, county houm demon-

Coa 
Anto]

—Comes to his bfink for advice.

stratioa agent, was present. Mrs. 
Berry, wkh her girb  bvbhly enter- | 
tained. Excellent mnste was also pro-1 
vided. Fried chicken was the piece 
de resistance. |

Farmers ere busy pbauag. The | 
rainfall b  thb section b  believed to | 
bava amountad to betweea four aad 
five bebes. W hib the lake b  town 
did not fill it kaa sonm water b  k. 

iTke ra b  was gcaUe and peaetrat- 
Ib g .

The Draw a be  defeated Graaabad 
b  e tea -b a b g . game here bet Fri
day eftamoon. The beak  played Jee 
Bailey here Wednesday afternoon.

■
About 9980

Speeiat Attention Paid to Parmer Clients

A Bank Whose Resources Are For The 
Accommodation Of Its * /

Customers

e pedged at tha
tiM

church Sunday m om bg far the sa- 
peraaauate endowment fund frr  re
tired mblMtere of the chnrch.

Rev. R. T. Breedlove, pastor e f the 
Tahoka Methodist eh u r^  will preach

gtndnntas o f the Draw high eehool at 
a. WL next Sunday at the Methe

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Coneidembb Numobar e f cases ef 
leaelea, both Gemma aad rad, aad 

whooping cough b  inpartod. b  this 
Ktteu. new  e f whkh b  
Draw ^  amktaR

the Tahakn chauihar . e f

W Tt.'VV J’; j.- a

t e  a feOewuMp 
ef Jaut i. Several 

prohahly wID he made. The
MdkerlUBi wiO he the
o

k'"

®ig Stove fo r  a Small Si
N«wHe r e  s  ■ lovuiy^ w u t«

LoTMO-COwit 
O leosa ooa p u rtm rn t o r  
•PMU—uU io  ■ tu q u  itio i 
• od  • tu p r io c  that p ots  il l  
BO m utter Ik»w  n u o y  the

•od tosoriud uusu io

r, •

UOH9 s lo w  «Cl 
*vp ia | . L e r fe ^ w U lu

IB U

NEW PROCESS Cm 
wKb LOIuS n

Harris &  AppI

r • ‘ ^  ' J -

" 'h



«eTM arc alraadj 
1929 celebration to 
p Bode leenk Hick.

a reduced price, 
teed.
seed law, plant

■ fUary A
V E R  *

; Texas Gas 
fitter. For 

Applewhite,

ERY
Satur- ; 

island Reds, 
li Leghorns | 
?hone 221 W
.... ...............................mi

■*  ̂j

over the 
last week, 

ea tiw laay 
e f eottoo a* 

and some

eom iac op, while peoak 
plantinc. d ill

was a alee crowd ^
Sunday ackooL B r o t l w i i  *•
p r e ^  la g , ,  ^
•r Weema. onr
dajr eveninc. **»aeaed Sea*

*A ir H  O i l

eld ^  . ■  d t . wkaft k ------
Mr. « •  a day?

There will be a child*.* .. ^  H aw i«.

' Tyne “  ««a d a , Mr.

h

Sam e
ittMawia thou

r wlml em to <k> to joar 1
I tofindlhaer oAea woi

oar beat f o / l o  a  
t St it  o a r  wogr, b ^  SecaoM  i t :

1 over jo u r  tiica . W a often  aawe **maior

o f  O w h o b nckri^ a 
d w e l^ t o a e l l  them .
I dMj «oat no nwM t» biii7r

xas Filling 
Station

$wis^o^oc(enTiP€S

52“J U J ^ - ^  ■»»«.

,  uar with J. A.Mr, Pnt

««a ea hia way U M |£

j * f -  '•

^ t h l i w e A .

•**^ef*M ^***l!!*!!^  and Kale 
■ w a h T 't o ^  Helw. k ft _

^  Wit het ruday m orl. 
principal left that eeankf 

Mb family for Botaa. w h a iT ^  
* M , awahiac him. The Teach.

Apple BloewmL '

^  C. MBETB AT- MAGNOLIA

A procram waa civea at
rifk t by Taho.

ka Chamber of Ceauaaree aad the
■<kool ehildrea of <|^ —_
**Metee were aleo there with their 

isnd followk^ tkia a box 
And pie sapper wee fiea i, wkkh net
ted akoot ITOAO

TW wekoem addieee was civea by
Mra. C. F. Canaaek, teacher ia|tke 
Macaolk school. Than foUowed a 

»o®r aad readiaca by 
aehool ekidtiea. which was m r,

J. B. Nance mode a rospoMe 
I aad acted 

of
of the

A Httk diferriua diffmoal fboai 
aaythiar that has yat appeaiad ea

tet eeaSsat lod’ 7 ? & * N a l M ^

Pled. Taykr While spoke ea the 
matter e f hariag a eeonW fair
thk falL

A lan e crowd waa ia 
and am ib od j oaoamd to aajey the
tire

' i  ^VA^iriT^Ttri

USED CARS
This Ctr

W hat th e
RED tWCTAi

m eans to  y o u

to

o o m sa a n ity , W(

B ia c r  
in  chip 

a  hawa ta k e n  in  a  U rsa  
M a n y o fch iM

tb a m cfa o a e r .ch e rcd  **0 J L  tfiac oovka**
? haa naen  attach ad totfaa radiator o p t  

O K *d c a n . L ook  U r th is u «  
and  K N O W  * ‘

A few of our exceptional Used Gar Values 
**with an OK that counts**

Ford Tudw Sedan 
FordTourii^

Ford Fordor Sedan 
Chevrolet Touring 

Ford Truck
•*

Snowden-Rayburn Chevrolet Co.
»

«
Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Valna

laaaaaaagaa

Tahoka Scores Again!
. • f

)unty Metropolis is made link in niition-wide chain of Automatic ^If-^rving Street Storw. alre^y in operation i i ^ l  1m  
- iAnin Hn̂ iotJvn fialveston Amarillo, Wichita Falls, and many smaller towns, a nd soon to be installed in Lamesa, O Donnell, 
CrM b^^o^Sbock, Plainview, Jayton, Slaton, Spur, Dickens, Snyder and others

' • ’

Portable Self-Serving Store Company
ol Houston, Texas

I

. ... u n it s  of its Self-s3rvinfir Street Stores here for the convenience of the Jf«n,u*m-
ssure in announcing the opening w its i __„_essive city, to be operated by the Tahoka Street Store Companw, in co-oper-

^  s S  .ion. .nd o t l» »  of Tahok.’.  ̂

I „A nther temnting “sweet-meats” from these beautiful, sanitary, reliable stores, where
»  cigarettes, candies, chewing ^m , ana vui to be be waited on—These stores will serve you—day, night. Sun-

time—Fresh candies, etc., for >e a
AI0II. '  The candies these Stores deliver to you are clean, wrapped in oealed paekapee. 

four aUldren’o B ea U h -fa d j^ J ^ ^
“ip  over, or handllinO of these

. ni. „s,.ird.l Daddy rives you here. Get those “goodies"—Peanuts, candy, chewing gum
r j» n iw  von « .'. Just put the nickel m the 8 i.. , .

.... Remember the firms who are cooperating in furnishing locations down 
for our locations. There may te ow  n ^  y^- ̂  ^hese stores are for pourcont>enienee-The Automatic Age is. here. ,
™  ynnr frlnnd-nnd ^  ^

™ *  ™  c o « « A U r  r o a ^  .

'VS(

T

A r

V'l
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t n n i  coP K T T  J ia w it t a b <mla

MUSSULMAN AODME88MB
GRADUATING CLASS

(Conti— d froai first psc*)

CffASMiyig P  RATB8:-
5e. p «  Bi

lOe. POT Vmn 
t f  mi lAkOT for imm tSm  lOe^ 
m S lOTponsiblt for trran  wmlA

t

t p ' -

■ '-V . -■

f, ŝ
R" a s

1

t.-. .'■’'•7?

1

K)R SALE OE trade

TATE-LAX^
F or eoB»t<patio«, hoaifarko, bfltoo*- 

ncao, ihoiiMotioni imporltioo o f Um 
MrH ; imr w n k  and nm-dowB eoodi 
tioa od tha systea. (karantaed aaL 
mimeti a or m oM j back at Tlionias
Bros. Draff Co. 8&-âp

Sa« Jark for 
M^afias.

Battary
n

Sarviea. Ha 
30-52P

COTTON SCHOOL i^OSrnON: Earn 
$900QlO& to ST.OOO.(H; a ym̂ iT mad up
ward Claolnff and Handling Cotton.

daaaad for those who are qoal- 
ifi'd . Clawaa will b^ in  oti Monday, 
May IS, for a tam  o f six waaku Po- 
aitiens aacareo for Gradnataa. Mail 
coupon at once ft.r special informa- 
titm to.NatioBal Bnimaat CoUaffc, 
P. O. Box 1237, Abila&a, Texas.
Name _____________________________
Address ___ —------ ------------------

now opaa. 
Coma out 

and eaioy a nice, claan bath ^  the 
laffaat pool on the plaiaa. Admfamon: 
Adults, 25 cents; children, 15 cents; 
with bathinff suits furnished, 36 and 
25 cents. —Bill Hibdon, Tahoka, Tex
as. S»-4tp

FOR SALE— Foot work nuilas. T. L 
Tippitt, 3 miles east o f Tahoka.

3»-2tp

FOR SALE— Rcffistered Polka pups. 
—R. d  Wells. tfc

FOR SALE— B-flat tenor saxophone 
fo  rcssh, wall worth th« money. In
quire at the News oflke.

read by 
foUowad

FOR SALE—Helton Comet, food 
eanditaoa, rolaaw, aad 
Pflager Wampler at News Office.

A few w dl bred piffs 
w«a>*ii.g sire, and 100
Prices 
D. A. Parkkurst.

arhile

for sale, 
Ib. shote. 

they last.— 
3»-tfc

FOR SALE OR T R A D E D  biff bona 
Polaiid China sows, hesTy with piffs. 
W. C. Joaay, 1 mi. e ^ t , 2 1-2 south 
Grassland. 38-2tp

COTTON SEED— I hare soma half 
and half planting aaad for m Io, J .'B . 

7 mi. north o f Tahoka.
88-3tp

ONION PLANTS—Fine larffe Bar- 
mnda plants at T. C. Lasdy'a |1A0 
per 1,000, 20c per 100.  ̂ 26-tfo

PASTUREAGE— I want stock to 
pasture— R. B. Floyd, 3 1-2 mi. S. E. 
of town. S8-2tp

REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPE
WRITERS Stands*d keyboard aad 
with caxryinff case, $60. Easy terms. 
Can on us for a demonstration. 
Lynn County News. Phone 36.

rYPEW RlTER Second sheets S% 
11, ffood ffrade, 76c per 600 at The 
Ljnm Coun^ News.

FOR SA1.E OR TRADE—No. 24t
TATE'S

Blistol
U tx  Feed Grinder, in ffood ct^:d t on. ^  Bliatoea. Ttae’a ChoHe
priced rlffht. 
694

A . Banlett, B;>x 
38-2tp

REPORT CARDS— For Common aad 
ladepandeid School Dietricta, 2c each 
in smaB quantities.—The Lynn Coun
ty Newa.

Relief and Aatkeptk HeaBag 0 0  Per 
Sale by

TAHOKA DRUG C a
36-lSteJ

WANTED

FOR SALE—Good piffa, two moaths 
old, at 91.00 aad |4.00 each—T. 9 . 
Downey, 1 mile south o f Edith.

38-2tp

WANTED—Refrigerator, 60 or 60 
lb. capacity. Telephone No. 227, Mrs. 
John Minor. 39-ltp

HALF ft HALF COTTON S ^ D  for 
sale, |LOO per bu. See or phone W. 
R  GoDehoa, Phone 921-E, Poet. 2tp

FOR SALE—Foot hehd o f good mul- 
er aad farminff tools, at a bargain; 
fell time good note. A. R. McGonagill

38-2tp

FOR SALS—Smlaa i.ed . ^  c per 
lb.—R. C.''Blair, 7 mi. noith Tahoka.

S8-2te

WANTED Second 
each.—Wyatt Bros.

Many were likewiae kept away oa 
this night by the inclement weather, 
but a moat sxcallent program was 
readered.

First a medley o f aational aire 
was sung by the class with sauch 
spirit and effeetiTeneas.

Junior Base was ths salatatoriaa 
sad delieersd a aaat speech.

Homan ^dwards followed with an 
endianti^  Tiolia solo, aad Blanche 
Swan recited a catchy aad appro
priate little poem of her own compo- 
eitioa. Helen Applewhite readered a 
beautiful piano solo. .

As she held a huge artificial rose 
aad pkkad the petals one by one, 
M ild ^  Wetosl gars the class pro
phecy, whkh was so cute as to wia 
universal praise. Then UtUe Margar
et Wetsel gave a  sweet violin solo.
An ingenious class will was 
Seth Brewer, whkh was 
with s  duet by Mildred and Margar
et Wetsel, sisters.

Helen Applewhite was the valedk- 
torian of the class and she delivered 
a splendid valedktory address, which 
would have done credit to e much old
er pupiL

In toe absence o f Rev. R  N. Shep
herd, who was to have dslivc'ud the 
class address but who was skk, Sopt. 
M. L. R  Base performed this foM - 
tkn, dwelling opon the marvelous In- 
ventioas’ that have beca laadc and 
and that have come into general use 
since the beginning o f this country, 
and be pointed out the advantages 
that the yoang people o f today en
joy over those enjoyed by their par
ents, admonishing them to take ad
vantage o f their opport unit ire Aad 
then he preaeatod to ths alamst 40 
members o f ths class their certifi
cates of graduation from ths gram
mar achooL

Bob Cavencas respondad in a most 
eourtcons manner on behalf of t he

MAT K  iW f ^ ________________

s o u s  rA C T i COlICBBinitG
WOBK OP SALVATION ABUT VAIHS SBMIOB

OnThs Salvation Army Is 
by the vest majority o f people as a 
great aad grand orgaaiaatioB doiaff 
a cplendid eerrke for a claaa of pao- S ^ r
pis that no ene else in any

Monday
■ o f the Baptist

the uMatoare o f 
as o f the Tahoka 

|Hiffh School at the home o f M rs/ W.

School

class. Then ths song. **Fara-
welT*, and toe members o f the claas 
marched o ff the stage to come back 
next year as high school pupils.

------------- —o
MRR O. R  ADAMl DIBS

IN ABILENE MONDAY

(Coatinusd from first page)

KODAK FINISHING— Send your ko
dak work to W affle Studio. T amfes. 
Texas. S l-tfc

LOST

BOOKS-^or sak 
coroplsta works in 8 rotomee, 910.00; 
Scott's Wavcrly Novels in 8 votamas, 
96.00; or, the two eeCs for 91R60.— 
F i* ik  HID at News office, phone 36 
OT 24L

STRAY MULE— A brown bone 
mule, about 16 1-2 hands high,
smooth mouth, has taken up at my 
place near South Ward. Oifner please 
take notke.—̂ ohn Swhser. 38-2tp.

FOUND—A block 
News Office.

poney. Apply at 
39-4te

FOR RENT
FOR TRADE—Two-row • cultivator 
in g r '4l shape fo f a good single-row 
ruKivaiur. Frink Williams, Rt. 1.

“  89-ltp

COTTON SEED—a ore B*ue Wsffon 
cotton seed for sale.—iLt'ley Hen- 
dersoa. — Sl-tfc

EGGS—^Thoreoffh-bred whita Leghorn 
effffs. Hoffman atrain, for sale at 
9IJM par aetoirff, 96.00 per 100. Mrs. 
A. L. Joaae.

FOR SALK—Twe buriasOT lota oa 
^■tcrfleld  atrast aad rafiroad lease. 
My hocaa p!aea eooaiatinff o f o m  
Meek in east Thhoka.-A . Ll Junaa,

2S-tfe

FOR RENT—By reason o f failure of 
wheat crop, I have 160 acres o f land 
to rent, prefer third and iourth, 7 
miles east o f Tahoka.— A. R. Me 
Gonagili 37-3to

MISCELLANEOUS
LUBBOCK ATALANCBB 

Bay ths Mandag Avalaacha at the 
Im R  It acrivep la tewa early hi 
M day sa the same data that R Is 
ihRad R hrlMB tha Oral aswa la

NOTICE. LADIBSt
Wa Kpahr all laahee o f phimographs; 
have any parts you need. Mail your 
■odor or briag R to os. We sail all 
BMfces e f taBdnff warlihiee We jib o  
•athangu for old^raeorde.
96JW up.

MUSK CD.

stillThe Lynn Coanty News can 
be had for 91A0 per year—62 iaauaa. 
We are also still offering toe com ^  
nation o f The Neva and tha DaBaa 
Seasi-Wsekly Farm News ‘ for only 
U M

The body ef a worker bee coa- 
taine a definite amount o f stored ea- 
ergy, and when that is exhsustsd, ia 
one to six moaths, tha worker diee.

and Roth Womack, o f Dcaiaon; 
Mr. aad Mra. Edgar Womack o f Boa- 
ham; Mr. aad Mrs. H. C. Womack o f 
Wingate; Thomas R  Womadi o f 
Denison; sa uaels, J. E. Youag of 
San Angelo; sad her couaias, Mr. 
aad Mrs. W. M. Harris of Tahoka sad 
Mr. aad Mrs. & C. Harris o f Lor- 
aine. Other nlatives preeeal were 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Adaasi; M r.'aad 
Mrs. Ernest Adami aad son Gilbert, 
Mrs. Rose Adami aad fasrily, aad 
Mrs. Clarence Keefe, all o f Winters. 
Mrs. S. R  Reid, Geo. R  l^w . aad 
Homer Harrison o f Tahoka aecoia- 
pankd Rev. Shepherd from here aad 
attended the funeraL 

Mrs.. Adami was a rmidcat o f Ta- 
boka, two or three years. By her
beautiful Christiaa character she
won hosts o f fricads here, who deap- 
ly mourn her on timely death, sad sx* 
tend condolences to the bereaved 
husband aad children.

Texas last year prodaeed a wheat 
crop o f 17>46J)00 buRiHs valued at 
921,71SJ)00.

Kin Germ Laden Flies

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
FOR NEW HOME SCHOOL

Last week was Commsnremsat
week for ths Nsw Home School The 
Grammar school had eharge of the 
program for Wedacaday night. The 
program was as follows:

Processionsl Esther Smith.
Class Song—“ Santa Lnria^ 
Salutatory Addrsm —  Woodrow 

Bakh.
Cla^ Motto: “ Sarviea"—Jack Baa- 

oock.
Class flower—The Roae— Bevel

Walker.
V’afedktory  ̂ Address— Florence 

Goad.
Clam Address— Mr. Troatt' Smith. 
Presentation o f Diplomas—Sopt J. 

R  Z ivm î ffMin.
On Thursday aiffbt, toe Seaiors 

had their gradnatiaff *v~Trkm The 
following program wes rendered: 

Proceminnel Mies Addic Jane 
Hancock. ^

S o f«-G fe e  Clhh.
Salutatory Address—Opal Link. 
Clam History—Vayd Smitk. . . 
Cfem Prephaey—Banfek Hancock.

. Clam Poem Odfe McWhorter. 
Song Glee Chib.
Clam WBl—Frmto Morria. 
Valedictory Addram —  WUracr

of eoone, this fe 
lAit specfieally what the Army 

fe aad dcMS is not common knowledga 
We win therefore answer aoam quee- 
tions whkh, no doubt, arise ia the 
minds of ssany rsgardii^ our organ- 
isntioa.

Ths Salavation Army was original
ly founded by Catherine and William 
Booth in 1866. The organisation com
menced its work-in the United Stat
es ia 1877. ltd reUgious belief it 
similar to that o f John Wmley.

Only officers (or pastors) are sup
ported from publk funds. The mtm- 
bership erork for their liviag, pay 
for their uniforms, aad give as* they 
eaa afford to support ths amrk. Tha 
present General is William BnuawsQ 
Booth, the son o f the Fouadcr, who 
died in 1912.

The Salvstioo Army fe absolataly 
non-sectarisn in the application of its 
benefits. The needs of all creeds, all 

sod those o f no particular 
creed are the great coasidcratioa.

The Army operates 36 Maternity 
Homes sad Hospitals ia ths United 
Spates. Our Maternity Home ia San 
Antonio, which accommodatae unfor
tunate girls from all over the state of 
Texas, gave refuge to 250 woesen aad 
girb  and babies last year. The iasti- 
tutioos o f the Army are open to the
unfortunato of your county.•

Eighty-five per cent o f the uafor- 
tuastes who pass through the Army 
maternity homm are pcrmsaently 
reformed. Eight per cent of thms 
girls come from samll towns aad rur
al commnnitks, many being seat 
through County Advisory Boards. 
The girls are taught some self sup
porting occupation while in the 
Home.

Suhabk employment fe found for 
those ready to leave, sad oversight 
Baaintaiaed for three years afterward 
Ths Home fe ahrajrs opsa to them 
when skk or out o f employsMot.

The Salvation Army fe considered 
great eharitabla oeganisatioa. but 

all its charitable enterprfem, o f what 
aature, have as their 

object the briagiag of e poor, 
siafnl hunmaity to a real 
dependence upon the strength, the 

passion, and the love of the om- 
aipotam Saviour.

Our repreecntative will be iii your 
d ty  ia a. few days sad your kiad co
operation and Bssiitence ia oar Fi- 
aancial Appeal for this year erfll be 
greatly appreciated, aad will help us 
to carry oa oar work among thoae 
who are “down but not out."

M. Harris.
Tha ha 

tod wRh
Gold. As
ths boys aad girls cams 
grad# aehoo children and in a mood 
to eajoy too eatertainsmat whfch 
foUowud. Gamaa aaually played by
samB childrea WOTS pfeanad by tha 
hoataas. A t the eons o f thaas, all en
joyed “ aD-day eaekars’ aad c r e w

Mrs. Harris were Mfee 
Itolsey and Meadamee Stokaii, Daria, 
Naaee. and Walker, aO a f tfta Euaa>

Sunday Rrheal at 19.

Thai
OUT ml

H E K
M sm  toad to health I
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^ ^ tr y , Eyga. Cream and Hide*
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Phone 144

LO O K!

HeuDkine Opens Cam  ̂ „  
• Paign For Governor

Jerertiq ^ k M h PlleaAase.Roerhse,PoidtTy 

sacw. W oa^^s^ or stsi^^w  powder

feplvv wewffieldp parcel posiat
“  r ii i. n i

BEE BRAND 
PamJer Lî mid

10b#25c SOeWTSe 
SOeaSLOO SLXS 

Me (JVxwOeei Ms

(HSmRh.
Bvea ef

BRECKENRIDGE, May 19—Opsa- 
ing hfe campaign for election on a 
Demoeratk ticket as Governor of 
Texas, WUHam E. Hawkins hers Sat  ̂
urday charged that aa agrermrat 
exists between Governor Moody of 
Texas aad Al'Sstith e f New York, 
whereby the fetter is to be presidsa- 
tial nooinac for the DesMcrato aad 
the former vice presidcBtial nnmiasi 

WHhoat the efeetoral vote o f ths 
South, A1 Smith could not hope to be 
efected PresUcat.”  kludge Hswftfea 
said. “Withoot the M votes of Tcx>

I in the Demoeratk National Can- 
veathm be aould hardly hope to be 
Dominated. He carries but little per- 
soaal appeal to any Soathara or pro- 
hibRioa State. Heam the imperative 
hibRioa State. Hence the emperative 
Bsceaeity o f pfecatlag sad eorralii« 
the Southern DeaMcrata; hence the 
neceestty of eandiag the Natfeaal 
Demoeratk  Coaveatka to Teaae; 
hence the prism nscemRp o f 
a Texaa. toatead ef a 
ruaaing nm tojrith Smith.

Goveraors Sarith aad Moody are 
smsntial to the sueeem ef one aaeth* 
er, Hawkins aaid, adding timt “ each 
fe helptag tha other.*

Tha only chance e f ever ewtegtej  
the coaweitlioo vote ef Tcxm  to A1 
South was to raise a deaae ■—Hte 
cover thaeof , to estoci aad ran Into 
the Houston coaventioa a Texas toto-

dsariy inatractad ^ t a e t  A1 S idb) 
ntoh at the 
r H  veto far hfaa,'

*Tb tha Mcmae e f
the featonhip e f a poUtkally infla 
oatial Tkxa

Not a bifir steam laundry, but a h< 
laundry can do the work just as
Why worry about steam? Give us a 
for proof. Our prices are rifirht

MAYTAG UUNDRY
Phone 64

A S .

L  M.

HOT?
WELL SORTA!

Gonna be hotter. 
OPnam help UT

Get

Well,

I

Westinghoiiie <FaB
CeUing. WaU or Deak, We Oa^

ijTaeh.
Prmantatioa of

The high achool pupife had a patty
at toe school boose oa Friday aighL

o f iea etaam

dry* aad aa

joh .-

Wa

Itoa 's

CARD o r  THANKS

to us

1. T. H aft a  
irad the B a c

to the Gtadaatiag
a  W.

UtUitii
Com]

M. A  Itotoa  ^
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